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Digs, Loads and Sell 'Em for High-
est Market Price.

A Dew potato digger, that, it is
promised, will do the work, is short-
ly to be tried in the potato fields of
Greeley iu au effort to supply the
place of luboriug men, that each
year are becoming harder to procure
in sufficient numbers in northern
Colorado to harvest the crop before
fro6t.

The invention, it is claimed, will
not alone dig the potatoes the same

as other machines now in use, but

will also sort and piok up the pota-
toes at the rate of a wagonload in
twenty minutes.

By a sort of elevator attachment
the marketable potatoes are lifted
from the digger to the wagon, driven
alongside the digger. The small
potatoes drop through a ooarse

screen on the ground, the same as

with the present sorter, that re-

quires an extra man to operate.
The whole contrivance is the in-

vention of a Topeka, Kans., man.

—Denver News.
We have inside information that

this machine also sells the spuds for
highest market price, collects all the
money and goes on a big spree

Sad Accident.

Wednesday evening about eight
o'clock, while picking up a 22 rifie,
Adolphe MoGovney received the full
death-killing force therefrom, in-
stantly killinghim.

The bullet entered one side and
came out the other, penetrating the
lnugs. The sad accident occured at

their residence in the rear of the
hardware store of his father, A Mc-
Govney, who had reoently moved
here from Pueblo.

Funeral took place Thursday af
teruoon. —Holly Chieftain.

Railroad Case.

The taking of testimony in the
Santa Fe tax suit case was finished
last Friday in Denver before United
States Commissioner Hinsdale. Un-
der the roles of the federal court the
testimony will have to be abstracted,
which will take about thirty days,
and then it will be submitted to
Judge Lewis for argument, which
will be as soon as it can be reached
on the regular calendar. In the
opinion of Attorney Lambright, the
oase is in good shape, and he thinks
the county will win.—Las Animas
Leader.

Milking Machine.

A new milking machine was re-

cently installed in an lowa town

and the local editor, having been in-
vited to see it operate, returned to

his office and wrote this description
of the laeteal appliance:

A new milkiug machine has just

been invented and is in successful
operation in the D dairy. It is
an electric motor which fastens to

the rump of the cow, the electricity
being generated by a small dynamo

attached to her tail. She switches
her tail, the dynamo starts and by
means of a bevel gear and block and
tackle the milk is extracted, strained
and the pail and strainer hung up
to dry. A small phonograph ac-

companies the outfit and yells “So”
every time the cow moves. If sbe
lifts her foot to kick a dingus slides
over a whatnot, and the phonograph
says “dam it.” Ifshe continues to

kick a hinged arm grabs up the
milk stool and “lams” her on tb**
back until it loosens a patch of skin
the size of a dish pan. —Ex.

Prowers Notes.

There was a runaway on eur

streets last Monday but the prompt-
ness of several of the bystanders

prevented any damage being done.

On the night of the 2d, one of the
“bunk” cars here took fire and
burned so fast that it could not be
saved.

Three carlloads of sheep arrived
for one of the north side farmers
last Wednesday.

Much needed repairs are in pro-
gress on the Prowers bridge.

Miss Brace returned from Lamar
on the 3rd inst.

A large gang of Italians arrived
Saturday to work on the railroad.

Mrs. Smith started Sunday for
Garden Gity to make her father a

few days visit.
Miss Copeland has gone to La-

minar to attend high school. X

Granada Items.

From Tlia Times.

E. M. Steward, the Lamar tomb-
stone man, was down the first of the
week erecting some monamenta in
the Granada cemetery.

G. D! Baldwin and family return-

ed Monday morning from a several
weeks’ trip to the Pacific northwest.
They report a delightful time.

Hiram Hogue moved down from
Lamar the first of the week ami will
be employed at the beet dump at

this place. He has rented the house
belonging to Mrs. Nettie Hale iu the
west part of town.

There is still good money to be

made raising wheat. A. B. S. Go
had a field of over 200 acres iu
Turkey Red wheat which is said to

have yielded 50 bushels to the acre

Figure up the ooat of the production
of an acre of wheat and find the net
profit as compared with an average
acre of beets. The wheat will not

be so very far behind.

We are informed that surveyors
are at work on the line of the old
oanal which rnns sooth of Granada
and that it is the intention to clean
it oat, repair and extend it to Butte
creek this winter. The line is
owned by the American Beet Sugar

company, which also has large hold-
ings south of Amity which will be
covered by this ditoh. A large

amount of the laud to be thus
brought under cultivation lies near

aod is tributary to Granada, and ita
opening np to oaltivation means

maoh for Granada.

20 YEARS AGO
Notes from The Lamar Register of
Oct. 8, 1887

Sixteen delegates and alternates
to the democratic convention were

elected and all that remain here to-

day are I. L. Maxwell, J. G. Boyd

and O. R. Thoman.

The city election Monday to vote

bonds to purchase the city water

works resulted iu a solid vote for the
bonds.

The Bank of Lamar moyed to its
uew quartrrs in the big new two

story brick block on Monday of this
week. Its officers are A. V. Scott,

cashier; W. W. Gooper, assistant
cashier.

The family of W. L. Morehouse
arrived from Winfield, Kansas, on

Monday and will make this their

home now.

T. C. Henry, owner of the Haskell
Ditch, was in town with a proposi-
tion to extend the ditoh from Horse
Greek to BigSandy if the farmers
would subscribe for water rights at

$lO per acre. The terms were one-

fifth down, with privilege of working

same oat at 9o per yard, balance
five payments at 8 per cent interest,

company to loan parohaser SBOO on

each 100 acres in addition to first

payment on water right. At these
favorable rates it seems laughable

now to think that it was hard work
to get the land owners to sign con-

tracts. It would take ten times the

prioe to get very many of these

rights now, and the majority ooold
not be bought at that price.

The first republican county con-

vention for Beat county was held at

Las Auimas on October stb. Frank
Kreybill was secretary. J. F. Wil-
lits of Lamar was elected county

ohairman. The following ticket was

nominated: Treasuaer, Henry Kel-
log, of Wilde; sheriff, Jas. Folwell;
clerk, G. M. Hall; assessor, A. Glark
of Granada; coruer, H. Ghadeayne

of Lamar; surveyor, D. Zimmerman

of Lamar; commissioners, M. H.
Murray, H. M. Fosdiok, Jr.; superin-
tendent of schools, J. A. Murphy.
None of the residents of Prowers
county prominent in the convention
are here today.

fgSIN How are your Eyes
Do You Need Glasses?

If so why patronize

Quacks and Traveling Fakers?
We have the only graduate Optician in Lamar in charge of our Optical Department and
we guarantee to give you perfect satisfaction and lower prices than the the faker or
self termed Optician would charge you. We also carry the newest and best line of

At Lowest Prices | McLean Bros. I giving away keys to the pot
Fine Repair Work our Specialty TKe old Reliable Druggists, Stationers & Jewelers UlOney. Bring inyOUr keys

PRICE
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_ Beginning Saturday, October 12th.
Jp IIP Everything throughout the store will be

30 MARKED DOWN TO THE LIMIT k

Days The store will be closed Friday, Oct. 11, to arrange stock j
!! We Need Money. You Need The Goods!!

Our store is crowded with stock that is serviceable and seasonable and we are

determined to get the cash

The Golden Rule Store.
M. SIMON, Proprietor

[REMOVAL saleT!
• •
• •

• We have leased the room in the State Bank Block now occupied by C. L. Margrave, and we !

t will sell for the next thirty days alt our J
• •

: Jewelry, Silverware, Watches, Clacks and Chinaware at Greatly Reduced Prices |
2 •

J Everything in stock has been cut in prices so as to save moving and make room for our large l
• Holiday Stock to be opened in the new store. •

| H. GERSTENLAUER, Jeweler & Optician!
**********************************************************************


